
6 Bat
Conferences

in 2023

Over 1000
delegates

Sponsorship & 
Exhibition Packages               
2024

BatFest 2023
7 events

270+ live attendees
480+ bookings who

received a recording

“A great opportunity to immerse
yourself in the world of bats for the
weekend with like-minded people.”
- National Bat Conference 2023 Delegate

Attendance at the National Bat Conference 2023 
reached a new peak with a hybrid audience 

of over 400 delegates.

Stand-less exhibition package for Spring into Action
Sponsor a workshop at a conference (limited number)
Social media video 

02 March - Spring into Action - Scotland
23 March - Midlands Bat Conference
13 April - Radio-tracking conference details tbc 
15-17 September - National Bat Conference

+ BatFest in
October

Coming up
in 2024

New ways to raise
your profile

+ BAfTaAs online
Awards in January

+ International Bat Night and more

+ World Book Day
Batty Laureate
Event in March

The Bat Conservation Trust (known as BCT) is a registered charity in England and Wales (1012361) and in Scotland (SC040116).
Company Limited by Guarantee, Registered in England No: 2712823. Vat Reg No: 877158773. 
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Exclusive Sponsorship 
- £2200 + VAT 
Co-Sponsorship - £1400 + VAT 
Includes exhibitor delegate, large stand,
email flyer, 1 workshop, 2 min video, prize draw and more

Silver Exhibitor - £99 + VAT (£40 per exhibitor delegate)
Includes exhibitor delegate, large stand and extended presence on
conference delegate hub

Silver Exhibitor - £66 + VAT (£40 per exhibitor delegate)
Includes e xhibitor delegate, small stand and presence on conference
delegate hub 

Packages   

National Bat Conference

Get in touch to discuss optional extras
or tailoring a package to suit your needs.

Diamond Sponsorship - £4500 + VAT (worth over £5700)
Includes 2 full in-person exhibitor delegates, large stand, email flyer,
prize draw, 2 workshops, 2 min video + social media video and more

Gold Sponsorship - £2600 + VAT (worth over £3300)
Includes 1 full in-person exhibitor delegate, large stand, email flyer, 
1 workshop, 2 min video and more

Silver Exhibitor - £650 + VAT (worth over £1100)
Includes 1 in-person exhibitor delegate with accommodation, large
stand and extended presence on conference delegate hub

Basic exhibitor - £365 + VAT (worth over £650)
Includes 1  in-person exhibitor delegate (no accommodation), small
stand and presence on conference delegate hub

Keynote
Sponsor

£1600 + VAT

Stand-less
Exhibitor

£500 + VAT

Sponsored
activity/event

£200-500 + VAT

Spring 
Conferences

Spring into Action
Stand-less packages only
Sponsorship £850 +VAT

Stand-less exhibitor 
£99+VAT

Tailored packages
also available for
BatFest and other

online events

Naomi Webster
Training and Conferences Manager
Email: nwebster@bats.org.uk
Phone: 020 7820 7169

Get in touch to
discuss your needs

“Fun, interesting &
inspiring”

Conference
delegate 2023

“Interesting, useful
and a lovely
atmosphere.”
Conference

delegate 2023


